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The University of Notre Dame announces the conferring of: 
The Degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, on : 
Right Reverend Fulton John Sheen, of Washington, D.C. 
Right Reverend Michael~· Ready, of Washington, D.C.' 
The Honorable Joseph Patrick Kennedy, of New York City. 
· Graduate School 
The Graduate School of the University 
announ'ces the conferring of : 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on : 
Winston Norman Ashley,** Blackwell, Oklahoma 
lii.A., University of Chicago, 1937. Major subject : Politics. Dlsserta. 
tion : The Theory of Natural Slavery According to Aristotle and St. 
Thomas. 
Richard Russell Baker,·** South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1931: M.A., Ibid., 1934. Major sub-
ject : Phlloso.llhy, Dissertation : The Thomistic Theory of the. Passions 
and Their Influence. on the Will. 
Casimir James Czajkowski,* New York City 
A.B., St. Jose.llh's Seminary, Yonkers, New York, 1938: lii.A., Unlver· 
sity of Notre Dame, 1939. Major subject : Phlloso.llhY. Dissertation : 
The Theory of Private Pro.~>erty In the Political Phlloso.llhY of John 
Locke. 
Lawrence Thornton Eby,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. In Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1938: M.S., .Ibid., 1939. Major 
subject : Chemistry. Dissertation.: The Pre.llaration of Higher 'cis' and 
'trans' Olefins. 
Lawrence George Hess,* ·Humboldt, Kansas 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1938; M.S., ibid., 1939. Major subject· 
Chemistry. Dissertation : The Pre.~>aratlon and the Reactions of Some 
Substituted Ethylenlmlnes. 
Carl Francis Irwin,* Auburn, Illinois 
B.S., University of Notr~ Dame, 1938: M.S., Ibid., 1939. Major subject : 
Chemistry. Dissertation : The Chlorination of Olefins with tert.-Butyl 
Hy.llochlarlte. 
• Cum Laude : •• Magna cum Laude: •••ll!axlma cum Laude. 
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Sister M: CeliD.e Kellackey,. s.s.J.,** Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S., John Carroll University, 1930: M.S., Western Reserve University, 
1935. Major. subject : Botany. Dissertation : The Auxin Content of 
Germinating Seeds· as Determined by Various Methods of Ext:nct!on. 
Fr~~cis Thomas McGuire,** South Bend, India~a 
B.S., University -of Notre Dame, 1937: M.S., Ibid., 1938. Major subject : 
Jl!etallurgy •. Dissertation· : An X-ray Diffraction Study at Iron-rich 
Iron-manganese Alloys •. -
Henry· Rago,** Chicago, Illinois 
-LL.B., De Paul University, 1937:- JII.A., University of Notre Dame,. 
1939. Major subject : Philosophy. Dissertation The PhllosOllhy of · 
)Esthetic Individualism. · 
Leo William Shields,** Salt Lake City, Utah 
-A.B .. U~iversity of- Chleago, 1935. Major subject _: Politics. Dlsserta-
,. tion _: The History and the .Meaning of the Term 'Social Justice.' 
Charles Edward Welsh,*· Mahanoy City, Pennsylvania 
B.S. In _Ch.E., _University. of Notr~ Dame, 1938: M.S., Ibid., 1939. Jllajor 
subject :·Chemistry. Dissertation : The Preparation of p-Dialkylben-
zenes. 
. . - . 
Abraham Oscar Zoss,* South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. In Ch.E., University of _Notre Dame, 1938: M.s • .- ibid., 1939. Major 
subject : Chemistry. Dissertation : The Preparation: 'the· Properties: 
and the Derivatives of Alpha-Acetylen!c Acids. . ' -
The·Degree of'Master.ofAr_ts·on: 
Rev. Paul Edward Bei~hn.er,'c.~.c:,*! :Fr~kli~; Pen~sylvania­
A.B .. University of Notre Dame, 1935. Major subject : English. DiS" 
sertation : A Comparative Study of Richard Crashaw and st.· John of 
theCross. -' · ·· -
John William Carey,~ Columbus, Ohio<··-
A.B~. Boston College, 1933.' Mal or subject : Bey 'Guidance. Dissertation -: · 
A History of the Brlghtmoor Community- Center. . . . 
Charles Thomas Dough~~ty,* _Sioux Falls,.South.Dakota _-
A.B .. · Slo~ Falh. College, 1939. JIIaJor subject : Engilsh. Dissertation : 
Reali~ In the Novels of the Middle Border. 
Eugene ·sidney Geissler,** Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 
-A.B .• ,· St. ·John's Unlvenity, Jllinnesota, .1935 : M.A., University . of' Wls-
- · consln,' '1937. Major subject : Apologetics. Dissertation :. Specialized 
Catholic Action. Is a Religious Social Education. · 
Rev. ~eorge: Carlos Hager, c.s.c.,* South Bend, Indiana 
. A.B. U~lversltY of Notre Dame, 1935; Major' subj~ct : English. DiS" 
-.. se~tlon : A . C~ltlcl8m of the Poetry of. John ·Donne . Bued on the 
Thomistic <_:oncept of Effulgent Form: -
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Rev. _Joseph Aloysius Kehoe, c.s.c.,** Paterson, New Jersey. 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1933.- Major Subject : Economics. 
Dissertation : ·. Inftation, Deflation, and Ethics. 
A~thony Stephan Kuharich,*_ South, Bend, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1935. Major subject.: History,· Dis-
sertation · : Population Movements In South Bend, Indiana, in the'· 
Years. between 182Q and 1930. · 
Brother Henry Casimir LaBudda, F.s.c., * Glencoe, _1\Iissouri · 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1926. Major subject. : Hi~tory~ Disser--
tation : The History· of the Brothers of the Christian Schools In the · 
St. wuls District in the Years between 1849. and 1941;· . 
Rev. James Joseph Leahy, c.s.c.,• Chicago; Illinois 
, A.B.; University of Notre D~e •. 1933. Major· subject :' Philosophy, . 
Dissertation : The Nominal and the Participial Senses of the Concept 
of Being In Scholastic· Metaphysics. · · · · 
1\Iartin _1\Iichael 1\IcLa ughlin, ** Portland, Oregon 
A.B;, University of Portland, 1938. -Major subject : Apologetics. , Dis-
. sertation : Tbe. Catholic . Convert Movement in America. · 
Rev~ Joseph Vincent S~astek;** Orchard Lake, Michigan 
. A.B .. Sacred Heart Seminary; Detroit, Michigan, 1936. Major subject 
History. Dlssertatio~ : The Poll~h Settlement in South Bend, Indiana, 
ln th·e. Period. between 1868 and 1914. ' 
'\ .. · 
The Degree of Master.of Science on: 
Elmer Paul Ch~p_ut,• Detroit, 1\Iicliigan · 
B.S • .In. Chern.;· 'tinlverslty of NoU:e Dame, 1940. Major subject 
ChemistrY. Dissertation'· i The Reactions of-Mixed Ketoximes with Aryl 
Grignard. Reagents •. 
. · Alexander· Robert ·craw ;•• Chicago,· Illin~is 
' B.S., De ·Paul University, 1939. Major subject : Mathematics. Disser-
tation . : The Index of Prices:,' · 
John. Thomas Doyle; Bea~dsto\vn, Illinois 
B.S., ·untv'crsity of Notre Dame, i939. Major mbject.': ChemistrY. Dis-
sertation i . The Action· of Phenylmagnesium Bromide on . Dl-p-tolyl 
Ketoxlme. 
Charles Joseph K~lley,* Bay City, 1\Iichlgan 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1938. Major rubject : Chemistry •. 
Dissertation : The Dloxanates of Arsenic and. Antimony Trlhalid~s • 
. Robe~t Casper Nelson,* Fargo, North Dakota 
B.S;, North Dakota State Agriculture College, 1939; Major subject :. 
Biology, Dissertation : Studies of the· Progressive ·Changes in ·the 
Intestinal Flora of Guinea Pigs from· Birth to· Maturity, 
(lij 




Arthur William Phillips,* Claremont, New Hampshire· 
. B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1939. Major subject : Biology. Dis· 
sertatfon. :·The Methods and Apparatus Used In the Study of Air-borne 
Infection. 
·Rev. Gilbert Garrett Stack, o.s.n.,* Conception, Missouri 
B.S., St. Benedict College, 1935, Major subject : Chemistry. Disserta-
tion . : The Preparation· and Some Properties of Boron Fluoride 
- ·~... 
Dihydrate. · 
Eldred Emsly. Young,* South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., ·university of· Notre Dame, 1940. Major subject·: Chemistr}o. 
Dissertation : The Electrolytic Reduction of Alkyl Acetylenes •. 
The.College ·of Arts and Letters· 
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Letters 
announces the conferring of : 
The Degree of Bachelor ~I Arts on : 
Edward Robert Alexander,•• South River,' New Jersey 
Heney Rogers Anderson, • Paducah, Ken~cky 
Louis Wilson Apone, Brownsville, Pennsylvania 
.John Bernard Aselage,• Sidney, Ohio · 
James Patrick Aylward, Kansas City, Missouri 
Earl De~nls Dagan, Es'thervllle, Iowa 
P~ul Charles Dalley,• c.s.c .. Marlon, Indiana . 
Harold Joseph Barres,•• Elyria,. Ohio 
Kenneth Francis Beh, • Des Moines, Iowa . ' : 
Robert Francis Beh, • c.s.c., Birmingham, :Mlchlgim 
. Edward W~ter Dlsett,•• Pampa, Texas_ 
Wllllam John Bogan,• Wllllamsvllle, New Y~rk 
Michael Thomas Bozzo, •• Trenton, New Jersey: 
Lawrence. Henry Bracken; Brooklyn, New York 
Daniel Tbomas Broderick, • Dormont, Pennsylvania. 
James Joseph Brugger, Erle •. Pennsylvania . 
Edward O'Connell Buddy, St. Lauls, Missouri 
John Edmund Burke,• Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
James Allan Bums.- Foi:t Lauderdale, ·Florida· 
Thomas Francis Cady,• c.s.c., Brighton, Massachusetts 
Joseph Ge~ard cailahan,• Dowagiac, Michigan 
John Louis Campbell, Humboldt, Iowa · 
·Thomas Francis Carty, Yonkers, New York. 
John _Goorge Cas~y.• Jord~n. Minnesota 
· Bernard· Joseph Chenal, · Cincinnati, Ohio 
Ed~ard .Lawr~~ce C~lbert; Revere, 1.1assachusetis 
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Jobn.Michael Coppinger,.Brookly;;;Ncw York 
: ·~- Chro-tcs Vince~t Crim'mlns; Harrisville, New Y~rk 
"Walter' Josc~h· ctinin; Det;oit, Michilran 
Thomas . Guida Currigan, • Denver, Colorada 
James ·Benedict Curtis,• Dion, New .York'· 
W~rre~ Anthony Deahl, • South Bend,· indiana ·.·-
Elvhi_ John Deal,• Elwood, Illinois: 
VIctOr· Fran_c~s Dean, • c.s.c., St. Paul, l\IInneso~. 
Paul _Ruddy ~eLay, St. Paul, Minnesota · 
Albert Joseph _Del Zoppo,••• Niagara Falls, New Yark · · 
Michael Edward . De~ bin,- Mishawaka, Indiana 
Charles. Edward· Dillon,· Butler, Pennsylvania 
·Jesse Louis Doll,* i.;uisville, Kentucky 
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Thomas Franklin ·lllrsehauer,• Logansport, Indiana 
John Aloysius Holland, Schenectady, New York 
F~aneis Joseph Hopkins,· Youngstown,' Ohl~ 
Jo~eph John H?ber, Jamaica, New York 
Harry George Jolin,• Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Brother Theodore Kapes,• .c.s.c., Hazleton; Pennsylvania 
Albert Paul Kelly,• Forest llllls; New York 
E<!ward James Kelly,•_ Seneea, Dllnols · 
John Mlehllel Kelly,• Akron, Ohio 
·Paul Joseph Kingston,• c.s.c., Newcastle, N. B., Canada 
· Howard· Joseph ~orth, Saginaw, Michigan 
· Donald Edward Kralovee,· La Grange, . Illinois 
George Tansey Landry, La Grange, Dllnois 
John Walters Lli~son,* Hasbrouck H~ights, New Jersey 
Norbert Thomas Laskowski, Detroit, 'Miehlian . 
Herve Anthony LeBlanc,. c.s.c., Norwich, Connecticut 
George Joseph Lombardo, •. c.s.c., Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
Fiorenza Vlncenro LOpardo,• Hoosick ·Falls, New York· 
·Noel Joseph MaeQu.cy, New York ~ity. . 
John Stephen MaeCauley,• New··York.-<:;lty·· 
Donald Francis Maguire; St. Louis, Mlsso~l 
Edward Alexander Mahoney, Canton, Ohio 
Lawren.ee Casliner Majewski, Algonquin,- Dllnois 
Edward Joseph Malone, La Salle, Dllnols ;. :. 
John Lawrence Maloney, Dunkirk, New York · 
John Malachi Maloney, Boise, Idaho · : · 
Patrick Francis McDonnell, Chicago, Dlinois 
Francis Joseph McDonough, Chicago, Dlinois 
William Vincent McGannon, _EvansvUie,,I!!diaria·,· 
Thomas Jerome MeGee~• Brooklyn, New .York 
Andrew :i.nehael McGovern,- Lawton; P~nnsyl~a~la 
'· 
William ~aries. McGowan, •. Jersey Shore,: Pennsylvania 
Lawrence . George· MeLaughlln,. Royal Oak, Ml~lgan _ 
Richard Conroy McMahon, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
John Henry ~leNamec, Las Ve~, Ne~~d~ :· · 
·James Joseph Meaney,•• Corpus Christl, _TeXas 
George· Francis Meltzer, •• Chicago,- Illinois : ; · 
·Nor bert ·Henry M'erdzin~kl. · Grand Rapids, Mieblgim. · : 
Louis Linus Meyer.~* c.s.c .. Evansville, 'Indiana . 
Robert Andrew ·Meyer, c.s.c., Edgeworth, Pennsylvania . . . . . . -
John Ambrose Mles, Los Angeles •. California 
George Edward. Miles,*• Brooklyn, New York· 
. Wilbur Wllli~rri <M~seh~, • c.s.c.; La Porte, Indiana 
Robert· William Moher, • c.s.c:; Manchester, New Hampshire 
Rocco Joseph .lllo~tegna; _Chlcag~, Dlhiols 
E~ln ~ames Mooney,•• ·Clarksdale, Mississippi 
Wii_Uam Patrick Moran, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
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James Henry Murray, West Brighton, New York 
John Francis Murtaugh,• Chicago, Dllnols 
Arthur Ward Near, c.s.c., Detroit, llpchlgan 
Samuel Joseph Neild, Central Falls, Rhode Island 
James George Newland, 'Vashington, India-na· 
James Joseph O'Brien,•• Elmhurst, New York . . 
John Dennis O'Brien, Swissvale, Pennsylvania 
'George Thomas O'Connor, Indlimapolis, Indiana 
John Francis O'Dea, Brooklyn, New York 
Thomas John O'Donnell, c.s.c., Chicago, Dllnols 
James Patrick. O'Hara, c.s.c., chicago, .Diinois 
·Charles Patrick O'Neill, New Rochelle, New York 
Robert Kent Osborn, Huron, South Dakota· 
Stanley Joseph Parry,•• c.s.c., Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania 
John William-Patterson,• Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Augustine Joseph Pevernda,• c.s.c., Portland, Maine 
Thomas Edward Pilgrim, HaJJis, New York 
Ralph Raymond PineiJI, • San Francisco; California 
Franklin Robert Phino, • Merrill, Wisconsin 
Felix Pogliano, •• ·Denver, Colorado 
Edward_ Matthew Porten, Chicago, Dllnois 
David. Irick Powers, • Richmond, Virginia 
Edmond John Quinn, Rockville Centre, New York 
George James Rassas, Stamfo!d, c.;nnectlcut 
Brother.Iv~ Regan, c.s.c., Inman, Nebraska · 
. Robert Enlmett Rlchards~n,•_ Ottawa; IIJinois 
Anthony Donald Romeo, Bayonne, New Jersey 
Robert ·Carrillo Ronsiadt, • Los Angeles, Catlfornla 
Elmer Vin~ent Rupp, ·c.s.c., NOI"Walk, Ohio 
John 1\llchael Ryan, Mahanoy City,,- Pennsylvania 
Francis Ai,.t.hony Santos,• Charleston,· South Carolina 
Brother Eamo'it Schaffer, • . c.s.c., Beloit, Kansas 
·.Brother .Donatus Schmitz,• _c.s.c., Chicago, Dlinols 
George Arthur Schreiber, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Brother Be,:,edlctus Secoy, c.s.c., Upper Sandusky, Ohio 
Richard ·John Shaughn~ssy, Chicag~, Illinois 
:MI!rtln Michael. Shea, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Edward VIncent Shevland, West Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
John· 'Vendel Sievert, Des Moines, Iowa 
Rob_ert Lyndon Simpson, South Bend, Indiana 
Charles Donald Stapleton, Brooklyn, New York 
Ervin Andrew Stefanik, Chicago, Dlinois 
John Richard Steidl, Paris, Illinois 
Robert Henry Stricker, Cleveland, Ohio 
. Robert Emroet Striteh, • Memphis, Tennessee 
Daniel Gerard SuiJivan, HoiJis, New York 
Jos_eph Aloysius Sullivan,•, c,s.c., Washington, D. C. 
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·.James.· Leslie ']:'eagarden, Oak Harbor, Ohio 
, Donald. Charles Tiedemann,•• .Westfield, New York 
. E~est '!lime! :Tuni>~ni, Lansing, Michigan 
Cyril Joseph Tlusty, Phihidelphla, Pennsylvania 
Ralph Jon Trexler, South Bend, Indiana 
Hawiey Ewing .Van Swall, Syracuse,.~ew York· 
John Helen Verdonk,• South Haven, Mlehig~ ·. , 
Robert John Waiehulis,• c.s.c., Melrose Park, Illinois 
John Joseph Ward,• Barrington; Ulinoi~ 
Rober~ Joseph .~ardell, Mount Vernon, Ne:w York 
. Robert OrVille Way,* Manchester,' Michigan 
Herbert· A;,th01iy :_w ~thofi, 'O'Falion, Missouri . 
James Addison . ~lte, • . Coudersport, Pennsylvania. 
John· Sylvester White,• Brentwood, Maryland 
.Noel Fredrick Wilkins, Milford, Connecticut· 
Milton Eynon Williams, •• Elkhart, Indiana 
Vernon Joseph Witkowski, • Detroit,· Michigan 
·wmiam Joseph. Woods, ·westfield, N;w Jersey 
George Robert Wurth, • l>Ielber, Kentucky 
The Degree of Bachelor of Music on·: 
Brother Eustace Murphy,• c.s.c., Philadelphia.: Pennsylvania 
.... _., 
The Degree of Bachel~-~ of Fine Ar~ on:. 
· Sal~atore Dominie Andriaeehl, Ishpeming,. Mie~igan 
. Elmer Joseph Kamm, Mishawaka;· Indiana .·. ~.' 
~· William 'Andre.,.; Kelleher, Lorain, Ohio .. 
Aloysius .Joseph Redd,* Augusta,_ Georgia . ,,· 
. . . 
, The Degree of Bachelor of SCience: 
. .in Physical. Edu_ca.tion. on : 
·Robert Emmett'· Ha~initcln: Serant~n; Pennsylvania· · 
· Aibert Bush ~e, Carlinville, Dllnois . 
Joseph .Bole~laus: Oibry;, T~cnton, Ne~.Je~sey 
Walter Charles· O'Me..:rn,• ·Stamford,. Connecticut 
Robert· Tho~s Os~nnan,. Detroit, :r.iiehigan 
Mllu;n·~joh~~-Pi~~ui;. Thompsonvllle, Connecticut-. 
Patrick Dorr·Putnani,• Siracuse, New York· 
..... charies: Wilii~ Schmid, De!roit,. Michigan . . 
• · Joseph Michael Semcnezuk, VIcksburg, Michigan 
Noi-man. Charles'Tremblay, Waterville •. Maine 
· . Florian ~bert .Yezcr~~l, ShM:.okin, Pennsylvania: 
- ·-·' 
~ ·. \ . "' 
\ . 
·. 
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. The College of Sciehce 
The· Faculty of the. College of Science announces -; ·-
. · the conferring of 
_The Degree of Bachelor of Science. on : 
Valentin Blatz, Milwaukee; Wisconsin · 
· ',,waiter Joseph Brimnan,-New Rachel!~,' Ne~ York 
· Luther· Wlllard Bubcr, • Berlin, New Hampshire 
james Phlli~ Carroll~ C},lc~go, Dllnols 
· Wllllam _Patrick Clark,• Tuckahoe, New· York -
.. James Joseph Corbett,• Elmhurst, New York 
Charles Lawrence Cunnitr,• Montvale, New J~rsey 
lllaurlce ·Joseph Dufl'y, Bayonne, New Jersey 
Robert 'Joseph Fallon,• Houst;;,it, ·_Teia~ 
Steph~n Peter Ferraro:- Patersim, New Jersey·_. 
Jame;·_ Joseph 'Foley, ,Berriardsvllle, -N~w _Jersey 
Jerom!' Joseph Froelich, Newar~, New Jersey 
T"unothy Charles Gillen,•· Vandemlft, Pennsylvania 
James Al~ysiu~ Gon~er, Budinliton; Iowa 
.Geo~ge William Greene, ~rocklin, New_ York 
·William suipteton. Howland, •* Chicago, . Dlinois 
Henry Georg~ H~i:hes: Fremont, Ohio :. · '. 
Georgoi Woodrow.Katter; j~hnstown, Penri~;iv~nla_ 
John Francis Keegan, Rochester, N'e~ York . ~ 
John Richard Kerri~n; ·Lincoln;· Dllnois. 
James Francis- K~rwin,00 Hancaek, N~w York-
Ceslalls BrOiiislaus. Kwiecien', Chi~ago, Dlin,ol~ ~ 
· Salva tOr~ John_ La' Pi! usa, • . Bayonne, . New Jersey: • 
. Frands Charles L~n~, Springfield, O_hio 
Arthu-r Daniel Maddalena,•• Westfield, MassachusettS 
·.·.John· Irving_ Mahler,• Scarsdale, New York 
Robert Joseph .1\farbach, .White Plains; New York • 
· Broiher Edwin Mattingly, c.s.c., Indianapolis, Indiana 
Philip &Y 1\lcC~nna, Buriington, Wisconsin' , · 
John-Nevin lllcDonnell; ·Sunbury, Pennsylvania, 
Thomas Patrick McManus, New York City 
--. John. Patrick MeN ;.mara, indianapolis, Indiana 
._ -.Th~m,;,. Vincent Miles, Brook!~·; New York · 
'·John. Batty 1\lui-phy, E:niirrant,.l\l~ntatia 
·Brother· Ambrose Nowak, • c.s.c., De!roit, 1\Iic},lgan 
Robert Paul O'Shaughnessy, Lawrenceburg, Indiana 
'Edward Thomrul Pivamik,• Bridgeport, -~necticut· 
.Marcel Al.;,.andcr Polz, South B(md, !~diana , ' 
· : · J ~~n Sill Powers, • Ingalls;: ImllaM . . 
·Louis. Anthony Rels~r. iohnstown,- Pennsylvania. 
: ;rohn Edward :Reit.h. •• !'crt Wayne, Indian~ . 













Eugene John Ryan, Pottsville, Pennsylvania 
Bernard F~~eis Smith, B~klyn, New Yo;k · 
John.Albert Stack, Mattituck, New York . 
. Arthur· Gibson Starr,•• Concordia, Ktinsas 
·Brother Donard Steff~s. c.s.c.~ · Ca~leton,. Michigan 
Edward Joseph Tomclk, Cleveland, Ohio . '- . . 
Richard Salem Towne, South Bend, Indiana 
Paul Joseph.Vlgnos,• Canton, .Ohio · 
J~hn ~dward Walsh,•• Anacanda, Montana· _. · 
Raymond 1\latthew.Willianis; Rye, New York 
.. William Francis Wingen, Indianapolis, Indiana · . . 
.. · 
· The F~culty,_ of the College of Engineeri~g announces 
· the conferring. of 
The Degree of Electrical Engineering on·: 
J?hn Joseph Jameso~ Staunton, Chicago, Illinois 
The Degree of Bdchelor of_Science 
. ·. 'in. Civil Engineering. on : 
'. 
Roy James·Bairley,• Monroe, Michigan 
. Anth~ny A~tonlo Benedoss~.: Milford, Connecticut . . . ' . . . . 
Anthony .. Edward .De!limon,. Rochester, New York · 
Robert Carl Dyke, Youngsto~. Ohio.· ·. - : . 
Gerald. Atayslus. Hickey, South B.end,: Indla~a _ .' 
Michael· Joseph' McCaughey, Chicago, Dllnols · 
Thaddeus Stanley Poiawskl,•. Bayonne, New Jersey. 
·.Joseph Francis Russo, Brooklyn, New' York 
y.'llllani C~o~e Wilson,• .chlcagc;, Dllnols 
·,. ~ : 
· __ The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
· in: Mechanical Engineering on·: 
:. \ . '. . . . : . -
:Richard AdatDs Batt,~ Buffalo, New York 
·v!nce~t James Bernard,• Barberton, Ohto· 
Joseph Elol Broussard;• Beaumon~ Texas 
· George WUmott Brown,. Soutli Bend, Indiana 
~c-Is R'obert Cross, Vincennes, Indiana •.. · 
Francis Arthur Doody,· Oak Pa;k, Dl~nois . · .. 
Benjamin· Postell , Fishburne, Somerset, Maryland· · 
Thoma~ George Horgan, .. ~~na, Nevada 
Joseph Vincent Lawler,' Carrollton, Ohio 








Felipe Santiago Martinez, Cardenas, Cuba 
John Henry Monaghan, Penn Yan, N~w York 
John Foley Nace,• Brooklyn, New York 
-.' 
Robert Charles Odenbach,• Rochester; New York 
Francis Joseph Sheets, Sugar Grove, Ohio 
William Edgar Soong, Shanghai, China 
Thomas Caywood VIncent,• New Canaan, Connecticut 
Robert Burton Wclly,• Fostoria, Ohio 
. The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Electrical Engineering on : 
Arnold David Altman, • South Bend, Indiana 
Thaddeus Donald Cassidy, Altoona, Pennsylvania-
Gene Willard Duckworth, • Effingham, Dlinois 
Joseph-VIncent Hughes, Chicago, Dllnols 
John Joseph Kane;- Poughkeepsie, New York 
Walter William Kristoff,· Chicago, Dlinols 
·Charles G~rd Oliveros,• St. Au~~tlne, Florida 
Leo Joseph Robidoux, Fort Collins, Colorado· 
Joseph Emmett Ryan,•. Hibbing, Minnesota 
VIncent Edward Schlrf, Altoona,· Pennsylvania 
·-Hubert Joseph. Schlafly,• si. Louis;_ Missouri 
Robert Floyd Sugnet, Buffalo, New York · 
Thomas Emmet Talty, Cblcago;·Imnois -
Robert r,;,wrenee .. Watters,'.Marion, Ohio 
The Degree of'Bachelor of Science. 
in Mining- Engineering on : ~. · 
Herman Sanford· Altman, •• South Bend, Indiana 
William Craig Simmons: Los Angeles; California 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Chemical Engineering on : · · 
. -. . 
-. Daniel Fox Bradley, Detroit, Michigan 
. J am:s Aloysius Champ ley, ••. Taylorville,. Dllnois 
Joseph _JA;e Garvey, Sharon, Pennsylvania·· 
. William Mehren. Glenn, Aurora, Illinois 
- Jhomas F:ancis. Grady, Farmer City, Dlinols 
Harold Edward Graham, Santurce, Puerto Rico 
_Charles Edwin Greene,•• Aurora, l_lllnols 
Maxweii·HIIl, • Augusta,· Georgia · 
Robert Edward Iliff, Salinas, California 
Louis Harold· Jaquay, Wheeling, West Virginia 
.-Charles. Theiler Lattimer, \Vausau, Wisconsin 
. George Joseph Maury,• Ilion, New York 
David Leonard McDowell, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 
[ lS] 
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David Buckley Moncrief,* Atlanta, Georgia' 
~ Th~mas' GeOrge llluehlenkamp, -N ~wport, Kcntilcky -
Fritz John Nagel,• Paducah, ~entucky 
.. , ·Irwin Joseph -Schaffner,• Wheeling, West VIrginia -
,.Claude Joseph Schmidle,* Unive~sity Heights, Obi~ 
_Jaines And~w Spychalski, ·:Michigan :city, I_ndiana 
Edward 'James Sullivan,• Harrisonburg, VIrginia 
John Francis Tormey,** Rochester, New York -- . 
John 'Francis Waldron,• Chevy Chase, :Maryland 
J~ines H-Ingston Walsh, Yonkers, New· York 
' ' 
! ' ''• . \ . -., '·_ ,::· LC~ ,J~seph Wlcschhaus, :Mishawaka, Indiana · .. _, 
i_ .... 




', \ ~ 
·;.~-_.:, __ The Degree of Bachelor of 
· -·~ · ~' : _, Architecture on: -
-
7 
John WeUs McHu~h.• Springfield, Ohio 
Robert Aleximder Nolan;• Louis~ille, Kentucky 
::Milton.:Pa~klri.~ S~th- Bend, Indiana--.'-
,.~ . 
·.' The Degree of Bachel~r of Science · 
~-~- :· :<-·in Metallurgy on : · - -
~ ..... ~· .. "·_ ..... ~~ ....... ---~- ... ~.' ·\·.-
John· Bernard Gero,- Loulsvill~; Ohio · .._ ',' ' _:- ~' - . , , 
\ 
- '' 
.. -..... _. 
:-~John Joseph.Hannlgan,- Philadelphia,, Pennsylvania· 
Da~i~l Edward McCarthy, &ltii-Jamesi New Yorit'~ · 
,· Jo~~Ph Brl~ McGeever, Birmln'gh~. Alai>ama·· .\,. >, :· 
·<-
·, \. '. ~:. 






'' ,' \ . 
...... _ .... 
Maurice Fr~n~l~ Staude~. Witt, Dllriols · : _ ' ' - · , 
-.·: -· ~.._ : ..... ·. . ~ 
/ The Degree of Bachelor of Science · ':·· · :>- ~ 
in Aiironaittica(Engineering· on:-·.·-· - -~-.----,· .. ;,.> · · 
- Cha~l~ -~le;,i;;t· .Br~g~~r. G~nd -~a~id~.' M.lchl;;.~ ~· \·.< . . : ~- ~.: , 
Carl Keating Fredericks; But~. :M~nb.n; : '·-;.'-- _,,. /-
'' ~ 
Bernard -Francis Jaeger, -Minneapolis, ~1\linnesota · .-
Francis'Arthur O'Connell, Rutlati'd,-Vermont'.: --
Jerome Andrew:Ryan, Susquehanna,<Pe~~;yl~ania •. 
Raymond' Harry -~~hlesier, -~zone Park; ~ew -Y~rk· .. 
· .. ~ '- :. 
.... ·- -- .. · 
·' 
~··: 
The~Faculty.ofth~C~IIege of Law announce~· 
' . the conferring. of . --
... .. . ' T~~eDegree of Bachelor a/Law~ o~·: 
. '~ . --
·Patrick Jo5eph Bimnon,• Louisville,. Kentucky 
H~rotd · C<>~gteion Blakeman: ••- South ~end; I~dlana . 
_-~yt,;ondCiiarles Bowe:.• Brook, Indiana 
l14 1 ...... _ .-
--. ·::: . ·-~~-- -. -.. ·' 
._· ,. ... ~ 
--
·•· -.. · . . - . - ,.., 
''-" ..... 
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Leo Richard Boyle, • Gary, Indiana 
Patrick Brennan, L'Anse, :Michigan 
John Bernard Corcoran, Des :Moines, Iowa 
Frederick Michael Crollard,•• Wcn_atchee, Washington 
Charles Evans Dell, Columbus, Indiana 
Russell Joseph. Dolce, Chicago, Dllnols 
August Bernard Fipp, Defiance, Ohio 
James Scott Gorrell,* South Bend, Indiana 
James Hebron Graham, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
John Walter Hannon, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Howard Rilles, • Bourbon, Indiana · 
Bernard ·Francis Hiss, South Bend, Indiana 
Donald Randolph Hurst, Hutsonville, Illinois 
Richard C!emence Kaczmarek, • South Bend, Indiana 
John Edward Lynch,* Hartford, Connecticut 
William Francis Mcinerny,** South Bend; Indiana 
· James Ronald McQueen, South Bend, Indiana 
· · William Patrick· McVay, . Bradford, Pennsylvania 
William Tobin ltfeyers, • Elgin, Dllnois 
George Jphn Milford,• :Marion, Indiana. 
Edward Victor Mlnczeskl, • South Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Thomas Pawlowski, South Bend, Indiana 
Lawrence .Joseph Petroshlus,• North Chicago, Illinois 
Ronald Paul Rejent.• Toledo, Ohio 
RObert Kurtz Rodibaugh, South Bend, I_ndlana 
., John Edmond Savord,* Sandusky, Ohio · · 
Edward Oliver Sche_er, ~out?_Hend, Indiana 
Albert Frederick Van Huffel, Warren, Ohio 
Charles Orner Weilbacher, Columbus, Ohio· 
Francis Parker Yockey, • Ludington, :Michigan 
The CoiJege of Comm.erce 
The Faculty of the College of Commerce announces · 
the conferring of 
·The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in Commerce on : . . 
'John William Barry, Van Home, Iowa 
Clifford George Buckley,* Valley Stream, New. York 
Matthew Sylvester Byrnes, • Hamilton, Ontario, Canada 
William Charles Carbine,• Rutland, Vermont 
Edgar Anthony Corey, • Skiatook, Oklahoma 
·William Edward Cotter,• New Rochelle, New York 
Edward Francis Cousineau,• Erie, Michigan 
.Thomas Anthony Della,• Brooklyn, New York 
[ 16] 
,Richard Leon Fogarty, Duluth, Minn-esota 
--W!Uiam ·Garrard Foley, Memphis, Te~nessee 
:John· Michael Hennessy,• Louisville, Kentucky-· 
John ·Philip Johnson, Windsor Locks, Coimectlcut 
;, Francis Broadway- Kennedy,• -Chi~go, Dll~ois 
\.;·.. John Joseph !Cilleii,• Sterllng,.Dllnois . · 
-:•_'-- ·Urban Lee 'Kokenge, 1\IIaml, Florida,·. 
\' 
Emery W'i!llam Martin, Fond du Lac,'- Wisconsin 
Francis J~eph McGroder, East Cleveland, Ohio 
Willi~ Jon'athan McJunkin, Winnetka, nllnois 
· Mathe..i lang. Millen bach, Grosse Pointe; Michigan 
Willia:m B~ke Mooney, Waverly, Iowa 
_Patrick J~eph -Muillgan, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Emmett John Necas, Chicago, 'nJinais 
:.-._ Je!ome John 'o'Dowd, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
John Fintan O'Loughlln,•• Bango~, Maine 
Robert ·Victor Rademacher, Alma, Michigan 
·Paul Rocco Santopietro, Den'ver, Colorado_-
John :Michael Speca,- Kenosha, ·.Wisconsin · 
', ~, 
W!Uiam James Sturm, •• Chicago,. I!llni>ls' , • 
Bernard William Underriner,_ Mount Camel,:DIInols· . .'-. 
·The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce on : 
George William Alfs, _Los Angeles,· California 
Richard Edward Ball,•• Buffalo; New 'York • 
Francis Jos~pb Beh~ •• -Al'ro;,~a. Penn;lva~la · 
Richard Frease. Belden, Canton, Ohio-'. 
Roland Louis Beiladon,;a; ·Logan, West ,VIrginia 
Emery Andrew. Be;es, • South- Bcmd, India~a · . _ -
'Anthony Micha~l Bernard, You~gstOwn,- Obi~.'._­
Robert· Harry. Bischoff, CinCinnati, Ohio · 
Donald AuguSt Boss;-Des Moines, Iowa 
John· Lawrence Boyle, • Duluth; _llflnneS?ta -: 
-RObert Wiliiam Boyle,. Sycamore, n'Jinols "· 
William Al~:vslus Braun, Belleville, New Jersey-. _ · 
Bernard Nicholas Brockman, • Glencoe, Dllnois- · . 
Wal~- Frederick Brodbeck,• South Bend, indiana 
Joseph Leo Buchler,• Lebano~!. Kentucky 
· William Edward Buenger, River Forest, Dlinois 
Robert . Edward Burns,. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania · 
Thomas Joseph Carroll, Bay_ City, llflchlgan 
William Jo~eph ear~on, Indianapolis, Indian~ 
.:joseph Edwin Casey,• Chicago, IllinoiS. - · 
·.' • · - Joseph Francis Cattle, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
. Eugene ·Milton Chamberlain, Romeo, Michigan 
Stephen Raymond Clarke,•• Gl~ns Falls, .New York 
Ke~~eth Jose~h Collins, Grand Forks, North Dakota 
James- Albert, Conley, · Can~n, Ohio 
[ 16] 
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Thomas Hugh Connor, Peoria, Dllnois 
Robert Edward. Cox, Syracuse, New York 
Wilson Joseph Crandell, X....:dysmlt~, Wisconsin 
John Kelly Cutforth, Des Moines, Iowa 
'Eugene Emmett De Lay,* St. Paul, Minnesota 
William Wandel Dominic, South Bend, Indiana 
Richard James Dora,• VIncennes; Indiana 
Robert Emmett Dowd, Cleveland, Ohio 
Francis William Dowlln'g, Rochester, New York 
Raymond Andrew Dubrlske; Winchester, New Hampshire 
Gerald Philip Dwyer, Chicago, Dllnols 
Millard Samuel Edmonds, Racine, Wisconsin. 
Eugene Russell Farrell, Ne~ark, New Jersey-
. Walter William Fegan, South Bend, Indiana 
George William Ferrick,* Snyder, New York 
. . . 
James John Ferry, Brazil; Indiana· 
~:fmond Paul. Fidle~, • Cblca:go, ·Illinois 
William Dale Gagan, Seattle, Washington 
John Francis. G~ither, Louisville, Kentucky 
Charles Raymond Gallagher, Los Angeles, California 
Thomas Charles Gallagher, Chieago, Dllnois 
James Matthew Garthind, Marlon, Indiana 
Joseph Roche Garvey,• Ashtabula, Ohio 
William Joseph Garvey, Louisville, Kentucky 
Ralph Alexander Gerrn,••• Brooklyn, ·New York 
Charles Joseph Gillespie, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Harry Phillip Gottron, Fremont. Ohio . 
Edward Auiustine . Graham, Clarion, Pemtsylvanla. 
John· Cassin. Grobmyer, Carrollton: Kentucky 
John Aloysius Gubanich; ~ Phoenixville, . Pennsylvania 
John_ Joseph Guiney, F1oral P~k, New York 
·samuel William Gwinn, Hinton, West Vl~ginla 
Edward Joseph Hanly, Ho-Ho-Kus.'New Jersey 
James John Ha~mhta~; Phlladelphi~; Pen~sylvanla · 
John William Hayes, AtChison, Kansas. 
Anthony. Charles Heinzen, Wausau, Wisconsin 
Edward Donald· Hengel, Pierre, South Dakota 
Lawrence William Henke,· Urbana.· Ohio 
Leo Severin HillebraiJ:d• Toledo, 'Ohio 
Fredrick Navin Hall, Hon~sdnle, Pennsylvania 
Robert Stanley Howley, Cleveland; Ohio 
Thomas Eugene Huck,• Kansasville, Wlscon~ln 
·Homer Francis Hughes, Webster City, Iowa· 
·Edward Lawrence Hultgren;•• South .Bend, Indiana 
Arthur Johri Humby,• Brooklyn, New York 
Jam~s Edward Hurley, Rushvill~. New York 
Edward John Hynes, Roslyn, New York 
. -




. Clarence Edward Jacobs, Detroit, _Michigan 
Robert Bernard Jehring, Muscatine, Iowa 
Thomas Girard Judge, Coshocton, Ohio 
Daniel Anthony Justen, West McHcnr:Y, Illinois 
Michael Jos~ph Keegan, Granite Falls, Minnesota 
Paul George Kehres, Perry, Oklahoma 
Edwin William Keleher, • Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Daniel Andrew Kelley, Syracuse, New York 
Giles A~thony Kelley, Indianapolis, Indiana 
. Peter Mullen Kelly, Chicago, Illinois 
Raymond John Kelly, Detroit, Michigan 
._Robert James Kenney; Chicago, Illinois 
Robert James Koch,• Calinnet City, Dllnols 
William Joseph Kuntz, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada 
Michael Stephen Lambert, • Argo, Dlinols 
James Dean Lancaster,• South Bend, Indiana 
James ~tto Lang,•• Delphos,' Ohio 
Robert Ezra Langlois, Appleton, Wisconsin -. 
Fr~ncis James Lauerman, _Hammond, Indiana 
Hugh Joseph Laughna, Grosse Pointe, Michigan' 
Frederick Edward Lentz, Algonac, Michigan 
Robert John- Leonard, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Joseph Anthony Lc Strange,• Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Bernard Francis Longo;• Lakewood, Ohio 
John Vincent Lucas, Chicago, Illinois 
, Louis Augustine ·MacKenzie, •• Groton, Connecticut 
Bernard Allen Mage,•• Tonawanda,_ New York 
Joseph Garvin :Maher, Oneida, New York 
George Lawrence Marcucci,. Oak Park. Dllnois 
Donald Joseph Marietta, Clinton, Indiana· 
-Clarence William Marquardt, Oak Park, Illinois 
Joseph Nicholas Marranca,•• Elizabeth,- New Jersey 
William Prescott Marsh, Hines, Oregon· 
James Joseph McCarthy,~ Chicago, .Illinois· 
_William Joseph l\IcCioy, Queens Village, New York 
James Patrick McGovern, Chicago, Dllnols 
: Edward Clark McHugh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Francis Dolan McKelvy, Atchison, Kansas 
· Richmond. Armstrong Mead, Evanston, Illinois 
Joseph John ·Miller, • South Bend, Indiana 
R~bert Edward Moran, Oklahoma City/Okl~homa 
Wlllard Charles liiorrey, North Chicago, Dllnols · 
James Vincent Morris, Mountain. Lakes, New· Jersey 
John Edwin Mortell,• Kankakee,' Dlinol~ 
William Allan Moulder, Evanston, ·Dlinols 
John Edwln_liiullaney, Bedford VIllage, New York 
Thomas-Francis Mulligan, Forest Hills, New York-
Richard Patrick Mullin, Proctor, Vermont 




Edward Francis Murphy, Jackson Heights, New York-
James Joseph Murphy,_.New York City • 
Job~ Willard Murphy, Newark, Ohio 
' 'Thomas John Murphy, Los Angeles, California 
James Alexander Murray, Park Ridge, Dlinols 
Donald Richard Murtagh, Chicago, Illinois 
William Joseph Nagengast, Miami Beach, Florida 
Joseph Theodore Neenan, Charleston, West Virginia 
Joseph Herman Niehaus, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Harry Francis O'Brien, Watertown, New York 
John David o:Brlen, Day~n. Ohio 
John Joseph O'Brien, Tracy,· Minnesota 
Richard Carr O'Connor,• Indianapolis, Indiana 
Gerald Eugene Pavegllo, Iron Mountain, Michigan 
Alfred Jeroloman Perrine, East Elmhurst, New York 
_Robert Eugene Pohl, •- Dayton; Ohio 
John Charles Polhemus, Hannibal, Missouri-
-- John Joseph Propeck, Los Angeles, California 
-Paul Francis -Puglia,• ·.Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 
Eugene Murray Quinn, • Macomb, Dlinols 
Ward James Rafferty, Rye, New York 
VIctor Richard Reback, South Bend, Indiana 
-_ Patrick' Michael_ Redd, Augusta, Geo~gla 
George De _Witt Reed, South Bend, Indiana 
~rancis Joseph Rehme, • Shelbyville, Indiana. 
David Leo Reidy, Newark, New Jersey 
Louis Franklin Riegel, Beaumont, Texas 
Thomas King Reis, • Indianapolis, Indiana 
Wiillam-J~eph Reishman, ~harleston, West_ Virginia 
Charles Edward Reynolds, Mount Carmel; Illinois 
Jay Joseph Reynolds,• Chicago, Dlinois _ 
__ Arthur David Rhodes, San· Gabriel, California 
-Jo~- Carver Richards, VIrginia, Minnesota 
Thomas_ Joseph Rigney, Chillicothe, Ohio 
Ed_ward Joseph Rlska, Chicago, Dlinois 
John Joseph Rass, Newark, New-York 
Lawrence Patrick Ryan, Chicago, Dlinois 
Robert Edward- Sass, Louisville, Kentucky -
William James Schaller, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Paul Joseph Schlappacnsse, Flint, Michigan 
Charles Robert _ Schlayer, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
Lawrence Andrew Schmidt, • Boonville, Missouri 
·Edward Joseph Schreiber,• Rochester, Minnesota 
-Robert Milton Schulz, •• South Bend, Indiana -
John Paul Scully,• Lewiston, Maine 
William Joseph Shanahan,• Chicago, Dllnois 
Donald George Smnrinsky, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
'Joseph Vincent Smyth,• Brooklyn, New_ York-
[ 19] 
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Jos~ph Patrick 'somers, Aspinwall,~. Pennsylvania 
·John Louis ·_soo~g.* Shanghai; China 
William' Ferero Spalding, •. Charleston, South Carolina 
. James Francis Spellman,~ Westerly, Rhode Island 
VlnC:ent· Robert Sposato,• Mount Vernon, New York 
Daniel James Staek; Mattituck, Ne~ York 
·Robert· Neal Stack, Lakewood, Ohio 
Francis George Stelte, Spr,infield, Dlinois 
Thomas Francis· Stevens, Topeka, ·Kansas 
Charles Edward .Stine, • Mishawaka; Indiana . 
. Dudley Frederick Stoller,• Bremen, Indian~ 
Robert Myles Sweeney, • South Bend, Indiana < 
Richard Frederick Swisher,;. Piedmont, California· 
George Western Thompson, Parkersburg, West VIrginia .. 
James Robertson-Tinny,• Lakewood, Ohio .· 
. Eugene Philip Toolan, Chicago, Dllnois 
Alexis Thomas Tslolis, • South Bend, Indiana 
Edward Hallman Unger, • Galt, Ontario, 6mada .. 
Frederick Anthony Voglewede,• Decatur, Indiana 
Lawrence Murray_ Walsh,•• Portland, lllalne 
Richard Louis Walter, Mans_field, Ohio · 
James· Richard. Welsh, Memphis, Tennessee 
. Louis Anthony Wolt,• Mishawaka,' Indiana 
James Dennis _Wrape,• ·Paragould, .-Arkansas 
George Howard Zeller, Stewart Mano~. New' Yo~k 
.Charles· Leo Ziebarth, Idaho Falls;: Idaho . ' . . ' ~ . 
Robert Louis ~~bras, ·South . Bend, Indiana 
·'. - . ~ . ' ~ . . . . 
,· 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in 
F~reign G_om:inerce· on : · 
Joseph' Patrick GuiiUnan,· Pittsfield, M~ssachusetts 
John La..rtcin Jciyc~.•_'Sparlanhurg, South Caroilna. 
_-. ~vuiiam ·Paul Kramer,· Ridgewood; N~w J er.sey . · 
. Amnnd. lllillier' Lopez·, • Fabens, Texas 
Albert Anthony :y~~dervoort, Palo Alto, California 
. ' ' ' . . . \ . 
TheDegree of Bachelor of Science · 
.' in Foreign· Commerce .on·: 
.Wade. James !lrady,• ._Joliet, nll~ols, · 
Will~ Rlch~~d ·Crowley; Dalias, T~as 
' ·. William' Tini~thy' Daly, W~terbury, Con~ectlcut 
'August John Dercume; Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania 
William earrou Malaney, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Th~;nrui Martini· Murphy,. Cra~ordsvllle, · Indl~a 
Joseph · Edwarad ·okoplen, ·Flint, Michigan 
Roite'r J~e~h Shouvi!D; Sprlngfi~ld, .Ohio 
· ' .' Robert Bruc~ Thompson;. Birmingham, . Michigan. · · · ' 
. · ·.Thonia.i John T~;nian,:4r~hmontHIIls: New Yer~· • . . . ~ -.. :' . \ . ~. 
·. [ 20] · .. 
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